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Signed Orders Neededl!" ii mi . n.--r
Falls City Schools
Will Open Thursday

Falls City School starti Sep-
tember IS. The teachers are:

High school staff, William F

Coal Deposits Being Sought
In Territory Near Stayton

Stavton Ten miles south of Stayton on the James Vasek

Woodburn The Woodburn
water works li calling the at'
tention of the public to the fact

ance. Among the guests at the
dinner were Rev. and Mrs. W.

A. Elkins of Salem. After din-

ner Mrs. Charles Ray, president,
called the meeting together for
a business session.

As program for the afternoon
Rev, Elkins gave a talk on the
Hawaiian Islands where they
visited a daughter and other rel-

atives. Rev. Elkins had drawn
a large map with important
places marked and pointed each
out as he described it

Zyp, city superintendent of that signed disconnect ordersfarm, work li beinf done by bulldozer! and steamshovel to clear
schools; Irvin Wall, Bruce Bar-
ker and Mrs. Bruce Barker.

J. H. Bond ii principal of the
grade school; Mrs. Grace Dixon,

away trees, atumpa and brush In an area Just Denina tne Darn,
where there ia reaion to believe ia an abundant coal field.

It ia understood two Aumaville men, Luther Wright and Elmer

Tandy are Interested in the

are required when water service
is to be discontinued. Unless
these order slips are. signed and
filed with the city recorder the
individual will be held respon-
sible for water charges until

J' K &JL A

oft . h r-z- y w
eighth grade; Miss Helen Blan- -commercial development of the

field if it can be made profit chard, seventh grade; Route
able. They have a lease, accord-fth- time, samples of the oil Hamer. fifth and sixth grades;

Mrs. Eva Gordon, third and
such time as the slips are com
pleted.were sent to the Tacoma officesing to the owner which runs un

fourth grades; Mrs. Gertrude Scablaa) It ftltblof a large oil company, but
nothing more has ever been
learned of it. Oil has also been
struck at Lacomb, 10 miles away

Gregg, second grade; Miss Elli
abeth Wagner, first grade.

faff lift IfITCH:Dorcas Society Has
Lawn Dinner Meeting

Monmouth The Dorcas

th tub mtto wblek

from his farm, Vasek said.
Coal with which to heat the the exact kind of coal that was

present on his land, but claimed
it burned readily and was of
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brooder house has been read ciety held a dinner on the lawn
back of the Christian churchily accessible for Vasek who

good quality. with a large group In attendsaid he had even chucked a fair
number of shovels of the coal
into the heating stove when the
weather was more severe. The
farm owner said he didn't know

til November 1 of this year.
Vasek has 99 acres lying on

the ridge between Thomas creek
and Bilyeu creek and only a
short distance down the road
from Our Lady of Lourdes Cath-
olic church at Jordan. Indica-
tions are that the whole ridge
may be coal as It crops out on
both sides of the ridge.

While attempts have been
made in the past several years
to work the field by various in-

dividuals, they have been forc-
ed to give up the venture for
lack of funds or equipment, or
both. However, it is a known
fact that the vein extends 23
feet down on the Vasek farm as
some of the nwn who have drill-
ed there in the past have bored

3r 38555 it !.' ttkiviatitll
Mill iim

Salem Heating and

down to that depth and they
were still going through coal.

Sheet Metal Co.
108S Broadway

FbrfceHeating Estim

find out bow little ii will cost to
modernize four heating ij stem
with economical, dependable
Delco-Hea- t . . . the complete line

I. W. HARPERThe exact depth of the vein Is

Abduction Case Principals Mr. and Mrs.. John Franz
(right panel) kiss their daughter Janie after she
was brought to her Trenton, N. J., home by her father from

Philadelphia after the tot had been missing for more than a

day. Under arrest is Gerald A. Hutt, 35, (right shown In

Philadelphia Jail) former brush salesman from Bridgeport,
Conn., whom police said picked up the girl as she played in
front of her home and then put her out of his car along a high-

way In Bucks county near Philadelphia. (AP Wirephoto)

unknown.
When an attempt . was made

to drill a water well on the old
Peters farm, about four miles lor use with all

type of fuel for
ill sizes and types

Milkers Bring

$8815 Total
Twenty-seve- n Milking Short-

horn females brought $88 IS with
an average price of $303.14 at
the annual Oregon Milking
Shorthorn Breeders association
sale.

Prices topped those of last
year when 24 animals averaged
$271. High price last year was

distant, a layer of coal
was encountered at the
level. Three or four years ago
when a water well was being

of homes.

Li BOTTLED IN BONDdriven on the grounds of the
nearby Catholic church, the
drill struck coal at 100 feet. KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBONAsked about the possibility of
oil in the presence of the coal,

Special Awards Announced
In 4-- H Livestock Division

Special awards In the livestock division of the club were
made Saturday afternoon with Douglas county first in dairy
herdsmanship in the class of five anlmala or less with Clacka-

mas second and Crook third.
Deschutes county placed first in the class of five or more

animals with Polk county sec

$815 for a single animal as com-
pared with $603 this year. A
heifer calf brought $73 and a
bull calf $43.

Sitruc Donna, top animal, a
first place winner in the three-yea- r

old class earlier in the
week went to Walter Hill, Junc

ond and Clatsop third. CHit.aa aaaia'a fua

JB it. Louis iireiiTt mxfn.i-4l-
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Fall Bridge Season

Scheduled to Open

ROOFING
Now it the time to order that new roof before the
busy summer season.
Expert workmanship with the highest quality
material.
Free estimates without obligation.

McGilchrist & Sons

tion City. Cheliey Tippery, Kel-
so, Wash, paid $400 each for two
two-ye- olds and the same paid
by Oscar Loe, Silverton, for a
nine-ye- old. Loe bought two

In tha aher-- Benton eountr
woo tht hardamaruhlp content with Mar-

lon county arrond and Polk third. Robert
Lath, 13, Dailaa, won a purebred a

lamb donated br R. W. Hoc A
Son. Salem, and Richard ftarma. Can-b-

a purebred Chaster Whita itlt !rom
Olen Hawklna. Shedd.

DeMhutea county waa flrat In awlna
herd.sman.ihlp with Polk aerond and Marlon
third. Prank Adam, oervali. received a
Duroo Jeraer from c. E. Spender, arenh-am- :

Donald Crawford. Mullno. a Berk- -

Preparatlona for next week's nIff it's always a pleasure
team-of-fo- duplicate tourna

flam who knew I. W. HARPER

Ilka Hi Kanlutky formula,
tht dapandabiltty of IH quality,

ad tha good company In which it ii tervad.

fry I. W. HARPfR todayl

other animals at $370 and $310.ment, opening event of the fall
aeason for the Salem Elks Bridge The remainder of the sale
club, have been completed ahlra from Brentford Crawfird, Jr.. Gr- -

vaal; Jean McKlnley. Shedd, a Hamp- -chairman vv. Jc. Kimscy an
animals went to Bose Bros., Al-

bany; James Adams, Jefferson
and Harry Wicks, MoMinnville.

255 No. Commercial Streetatil.a from W. T. Pitman at Sona, Hllla- - 100 PlOOf IHTUUr STMICHT I0UII0R WHISHT I. W. KalPEI OISIIUING CO., lOUISVIUI, IT.nounced yesterday. Phone 38478Salemboro, and Marvin Dixon, Monmouth, a
Yorkshire from P. L. Zlellnakl, at. Paul. Col. Earl Gillaspie, Corvallis.The opening two aeries of play fla.lr Klein, Aumavllla, took homa an was auctioneer.Ayreahlra calf from tha Columbia Valley
Ayreahlra Breedera association: Uetty Jean
Vovt, IS, Salem, a Jeraey calf from Mra.

X. Leabo, Independence: Edwarda Neill.
Sherwood, a Holateln from John Schlld.
Tillamook, and Marian Maynard, Mclatnn- - 0vlua. a Ouernaey from Mr. and Mra.
M. C. Maynard, McMlnnvllla. her parenta.

will take plaoe Monday evening,
September 12, while the final
boards will be played on Wed-

nesday, September 14.
From nine to 11 teams are ex-

pected to oonteat for caah awards
and master rating points. Sev-
eral eouplee are expected from
Corvallis, Albany and Browns-
ville.

During fair week only seven

Barbara Marra. Redmond, received a pure
bred calf from tha Angua Breedera aaao- - ON THE CAMPUSIN CLASSelation lor nar anowmananip ol eattta in
ma niviaion.

Bean Harvest Over

and a half tables were In play Wheatland Bean harvest at You'll See Bishop's You'll See Bishop'sthe Clark Noble 14 acres In the
Wheatland district was finished
last week.

SUITS BY TOPCOATS BY
CLOTHCRAFT

BOTANY

CLOTHCRAFT and CURLEE..

BOTANY "500" BRAND

HART, SHAFFNER & MARX..

HOLLYWOOD

the smallest of the summer sea-
son. Winners were Mrs. Paul F.
Burrls and Mrs. Harry Wledmer,
and Mra. W. E. Klmsey and Mrs.
Stuart Thede. Second places
went to Oliver Huston and
Charles Turner of Albany, and
Mra. John Bona and W. E. Kim-se-

Enrolls at College
Grand Island Mis Delorea

Finnicum, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Finnicum of Grand
Island, graduate of Amity Union
high school 1940 class has en-

rolled at Pacific College, Forest
Grove for a general course In the
1949-3- 0 term.

$59.50 up

$60.00
$69.50
$75.00

$50.00

$60.00

. $75

ANNOUNCES THE

OPENING
Dr. Leslie J. Carson announoas
the opening oX hla profeaelonal
offices for the practice of op-
tometry In all of 1U phase ot
visual care.

OPTOMETRY
1991 Fairgrounds Rd.

Ph. Salem, Ore.

MALCOLM-KENNET-

IMPORTED FABRICS . .

SHIRTS BY SPORT COATS
ARROW

VAN HEUSEN

$3.95
$2.95

CAMPUS TOGS
RAEWIN OF HOLLYWOOD 22.50

up

up UP

SHOES BY HATS
STETSON

OP COURSE

FREEMAN .....
WEYENBERG

FLORSHEIM .

$10.95 up
$14.95 up
.$15.95 up

THE QUADRANGLE
of

COLLEGE FASHION
Always Includes

The Campus Style
Center Where

College Men Wait
On College Men

We Feature All

Popular Styles Worn
At Leading West Coast
College & Universities

IBS M0N.f TUES., WED. 1
V'L. MERCURY I

Rco

AT THE GAME IN THE FRAT
You'll See Bishop's

5.95 UP

SWEATERS BY
LORD JEFF
CATALINA
COLUMBIA KNIT

CASHMERES BY
LORD JEFF
CATALINA

UP

You'll See Bishop's

JACKETS BY
WHITE STAG
BLOCK OF CALIF.
JENSEN'S

SPORT SHIRTS BY
STRADIVARI
PENDLETON
ARROW

16.95

3.65
OLDER MODELS, 10. Hi

18-185- 0

10.95UP

SLACKS BY
pendleton
McGregor
rough rider

UP

PHONE NOW FOR
A FREE HOME

DEMONSTRATION

SALEM

25489

n diatomer
Write for a f ree Home Trial

1031 S.W.STH
Portland AT2319

Yes, It's Easy to Set Up a Charge Account at Bishop's


